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DON'T FOltGln' IDBTINGB TllUUl>AY 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, MONDAY, MAY 21, 1928 
2-Year Graduate$ Total 107; 
Degrees To Be Awarded to 25 'Studuts Will Meet ThW"sday at 10:25 
'--���������� 
Science Departments Need 
More Room For Best 
NO. 31 
E. I. students are going to orsani.ze y..Tnr Junior Collese Dip...._ Berenice Ilda Freeland (Engliab), to usist in 1riving publicity w tbe Tbe departments of physics. chemistry, botany and ·� llJe badly Ltnor• Mildred Baker, Charleston Charleston needs of the Coll'"e�. Students from <ramped for space. This is especially true of the department.a of physics Dorothy M.inD1etta Bartlett, E. St. Ruth Lucille Carver. Charleston the different senatorial districts will and chemistry. Each i.s now bound in a single room which se"es !o.r lab-
lolis Ross Sylvester Glick (Manual be asked to meet together next oratory, lecture room and recitation room. As counes have increased in Elill Isabelle Buham, (Enalish), Arts) Thursday forenOQn at 10:25. At number and clasaeJ have increand in size these rooms have become entire.ly 
lattooD Paul Goodman (Manual Arts), these meetinrs plans will be made inadequate. For example, in physics apparatus bas to be used daily in Mih &nth Maxwell Bell, Sullivan Charleston for brineing the needs of the College school physics, in Freshman physics and in one at least, sometimes two, 
Ntllie Eecta Bosey, (Home Econ.), Mary Leota Graham, West Salem to the attention of the public, and in advanced courses. The nature of much of the work is such that the appazat-
)(aUoon Berniece Louise Gray, Mattoon particular to the attention of 'the us should be left assembled for several days. This is impossible becaUBe 
Ruth Chotilde Boyd, Charleston Margaret Ruby Gunn, Arcola candidates for the legislature. often apparatus Used in one class has to be removed to muke way for the 
Y11 Aline BreWer, Charleston Sara Frances Hall, Brocton The following is a list o·t the places r.e.xt. This involves �eat loss of time both for student and teaclter. If th'" 
G1ylord Paul Brid&es {Manual Granville Rampton (Manual Arts), of meeting for students from the :space now taken by chairs for class work. were a•.-ailable for laboratory par· 
Attl), Windsor Charleston different senatorial districts, and µoses this situation would be som�what relieved. An additional room ade-
Lueille Brooks, Newman Claudia Mae Hatfield, Shelbyville the names ot counties in these dis· quate tor demonstration and recitation and perhaps for set·ups of apparatus 
Rut.h Lenora Brotherton, Mattoon John Lemuel Hawkins (Manual Lricta: tor advanced classes, which are usually smaller classes, is an imperative and 
Hubert Donald Brown (Manual Arts), Noble Twenty.second district-Vermillion immediate need it the department is to function properly. 
!rtl), Charleston Kathryn Eliza Head (English), and Edgar Counties. Room 17. The same general statement of crowded conditions and the need of an 
Anna Marie Brummentedt (Eng- Gays Twenty-fourth district-C�ampaign addit.ional room holds for chemistry. The best chance to get at an early 
fisll}, Stewardson Lena Ima Reim, Casey Piatt, and Moultrie Counties. Room date the additional�! so badly needed is to hurry the building of the 
Maude Mae Buckler (English), Cedric Maring Henley (Manual 32. proposed new library containing recitation rooms for subjects such as his-
lartinsville Arts), Martinsville Thirty.fourth district - Douglas, tory and English requiring constant use of the library. The removal of 
Gladys Alber� Clapp, Oakland Hazel Marie Higgins, Charleston Coles and Clark Counties. Assembly these departments to the new building will give room for the necessary ex-
Am.y Gertrude Clark, Arcola Esther Marie Hillery (Rome Econ- Room. pansion ot the departments remaining in the old building. 
Christine Albe.rtr Clark , Prinreton, omi<!a,) Paris Thirty.eighth district - Montgom- The departments ot botany and zooloary on the third floor o! the west 
hdiana Agnes Marie Huff, Neoga ery, Macoupin, Greene and Jersey wing ot the main building are over-crowded and should have expansion at 
Charlotte May Coats (Art), Mabel Huft, Neoga Countie:i. Room 11. I c:.nce. There i!I espe<"ial need for adequate rooms for the storing of supplies r Springfield Ella Mae Jackson (English), Char· Fortieth district.--Chri.stian, Fay· and for laboratory quarters for advanc:ed classes in botany and zoology. The 
Stanley Snider Cook. Charieaton Jeston ette, and Shelby Counties. Room 38. rooms now used for this work are hopeib1;Iy crowded and cannot be properly 
James F'Yanltlin Corbett (Manual Gwendolyn Cleo Jeffries, Mattoon Forty.second district.-Effingham, equipped for the best results because of the I ot. space. 
�iieoani.:;�� Cowger (Manual Le;;:• Eliza Jenkins (English), �::,;, ���rion, and Clinton Countie
s. 
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Arts), Hidalgo E 1 J T led Forty·sixth district-Jasper, Rieb- building to the third story of the tower Ot'it!entra JICCtion of the building. 
Fred Lewis CHamer (Manual Arts) 
Dorothy 
. 
re ene ones, 0 0 land, Wayne, and Jelterson Countie his plan, at a nominal cost, will furnish a roomy laboratory and a store 
Hoopeston Mary Elizabeth Kennedy, Scotlan
d Room 16. 1oom for each of these departments, and adequately meet their needa for 
Mary Prances Cronin ,  Mattoon 
M��&'&ret Kincade • . Olney Forty-eighth district - Crawford, a number of yean. 
Clarice Hester Croy, Toledo M1r1am Thelma Knight, Metcalf Lawrence, Wabash, Edwards, White, Th same treatment of the attic leading !n>m the tower to the east wing 
, Dorothy Ruth Curtiss (Enrlish), Lucille Virginia Liggett, Oakwood Gallatin, and Hardin Counties. Room c:.ccupied by the art department!! woulCt give four clus rooms of fair size. 
El Paso Gertrude Lucille Marker (Rome 27 These rooms are now needed by theia, depa:r;tmen� Such a connecting ot 
Glenna Irene Day, Arthur Economics). Charleston An other Illinois counLies, Room 23. lhe third Hoon of the wings and towrr would e 'accesa to any part of the 
Vera May Markwell, Charleston Let"s go! Everybody go to the third story by three routes, one at each end of th• building and one at the Pe1rl Day (Enrlish), Boihton Doris Ethel McCarty, Lawrence· meetings and find out what he can center. These three exits would add gr�ly to the aafety of classes working Thelma Jane Dennis, Charleston ville do to help get a Library Building, a on this floor in the case of fire in the bu'tlding. Nelle Katherine Doak (Home Econ· Margaret McGnhey, Oakland new Gymnasium, and adequate sup- The biological departments also greatly need additional green house Gmics), Paris . Alice McKinney (Art), Charleston porL to keep E. I. a Cius A Collq-e. space. Such increase can be obtained by remodeling the old power house Bertha Mariah Dolton, Oblong John Ferdinand �liller, Irving .ind connecting it with the present green house. This abandoned building Anita Musette Dort, Hillsboro Dorothy Mae Mullenix, Mattoon INSTRUMENT U MUSIC iends itself admirably to this purpose with its under ground rooms formerly Anoe Elizabeth Driscoll, Charles- Lena Virginia ?\orton, Lerna AL 1,;sed tor storing coal. Here plants and animals can be grown under varying Ion 
F · T BE TAUGHT conditions tor class study and for laboratory material. The use of fresh Do Dorothy Nugent, a1nnount o rothy Elizabeth Dunlap (Eng· rather than preserved material i!I greatly to be desired. Such a green house lisb), Mode Anna La Verne Ogden, �fonticel!o would be also of great help to the training school children. Those who have El' Lo · D n· tri h Ralph Austin Parkison P.lanual 
w�� :1::�•l�
nn
Ear�:Oo� (Music), A
r
f��dac�1:1.che Pogue. Findlay m::i::; i�0.'1r�:;��n!.��·::�1c�;; :;_ ���:::�:��t:�s���� �:��::::��:�� i�::::�i��: ��;�::� �=� Neoma Ebardt, Mattoon Roy Arthur Raus (Manual Arts), ginning to take definite form. It i!I Garfield Park is to Chicago and Forest Park to SL Louis. 
Florence Lucille Evans (Home West Union quite probable that Mr. Harlan Ha.
s· 
The importance of these sciences in the education of a teacher is olr 
F.t:onomics), ){°attoon · Elvira Anna Rau, Tower Bill berg of the Columbia School of Music, vious. They are fundamental to the knowledge of modern living. All agri-Pete Bernard Fenoglio (Manual Mildred Louise Rau, Tower Hill Chicago, will have charge of this cullural arts and industrial processes are based upon them. Without cbem-Art.s) p Maude Marie Ringo, Paris work. Mr. Hasberg is at present , awnee 1 h) d d. t" i.Hry, physics, and biology there could be no valuable knowledge of the sani-Augusta Charlotte Foy, Staunton Merna Claire Romine (Eng is ' teaching insLruments an 1 irec
C
mg tation, of hygiene, of foods, and the changing of raw products into finished Doris Marie Finley, Windsor Lerna the band in the public 5ehoo s a� �n· c.ommodities and the making of useful substitutes could never have been 
Marjorie Roth Ford (English), Daisy Retramel ( English) , West tralia. He thinks the prospec !I or highly developed. 
Lewrenceville tContinued on page 2) developing a first class band and or; Our graduates are teaching in agricultural communities and in indus-
-==--------=--=-=-===,=----- ches
Lra here are excellent because 0 trial centers. It is of the utmost importance that they be adequately trained I r I. NEWSPAPERMEN M d "ng May ?S at half the free instruction pr
ovided fo
l
r ail to appreciate the problems of Lhese communities. 
r.. on ay ev
en1 , - . students who wish to learn to p ay. 
past seven. piano stud�nts of Miss A plan has been devised which will AITEND CONVENTION Han!lon and vocal nnd piano st_uden� enable studenh t.o study instruments ot Mr. Koch will give a recital in at a minimum cost for the use of NOTICE TO FRESHME� To avoid delay in enrollment next 
fall students who are to rel'ister for 
Music 2 should see Miss Hanson or 
Miss Major at the hours posted on 
the b1Jlletin board for music tests. The 
Miu Major's room. instruments. A number ot instru­
Marsdon Grubb, bMineaa manarer1 
and .}faurice Sullivan, editor, of the 
No admission will be charged and 
everybody is welcome. 
Ttachen Collep NeWI, attended th• I============== 
Si.Ith Anna.al C:Onvention of the Dli· After speaking of the value and need nois Colleae Pre:aa Auociation in of journalism and after telling some Deeatur, Saturday. of his e.xperJences while working on Dr. Mark E. Penney welcomed the a Paris newspaper at the time of ftfty some attendant. with an address Lindbergh'• arrival1 Mr. Cue an· 
uplaining why he thousht collece nounced the winners of the eontesl. faculties ouaht to obaene a hand.I Each school wu allowed to submit •ff Policy in rep.rd to coUese papers. thtte istues, one to be judged on A bu
.
l'lineu meetins followed and the mak.,.ap, one 00 news writin1, and llffhng w8! adjourned for lunch. 
one on editorials. Fint plac:e cop wu At t�o o clock buaJneu managers awarded the Wesleyan Arps. Brad-and editors u1ambled in two differ· 1 Tech received second place cup. '"t rooma for round table clileuuion1. •Y . 1 A banquet wu ae"9d In the nen· The News . received a third P �:i:: 
inr at the Elka Country Club. Dr. make-up ,  be1n1r rraded �o';;: I rth I.eland D. Case from NortAwutem tbe bead ll too blr an e en 
... Jlldp Qf Ille papen � of • pap loo � 
(Continued OD PAii'• S) 
CALENDAR 
TlleodaJ' 
Student Board of Control 
All School Picnic. 
Rose Poly Ball Game there. 
WtdAeoda.7 
Cl9ss Day. 
ThunodaJ 
Stodent1 meet 
test is to determine whether the stu­
dent is to enter tbe beginning class 
or the advanced class. Beginners will 
11:20 be required to take two terms of sight 
reading. 
Our degree graduates will be in­
terested in Lhe following action tint 
taken by the University of Illinois: 
"The Committees on Admiuion 
from Higher Institutions has voted 
to modify the present i.t.atus of tne 
tour teach_ers colleges in Illinois 
The Boys Quartet composed • ,._ whoM degrees are recopized toward 
Paul Bridge11, Fred ChaM:y, Burl I ad ·on � the Graduate School by 
and Bruce Fulwider wi11 rive in t oYldfM t g:rr.duates who present 
l0:2S auditorium thi.J Friday niaht a
t 8: twenty· eater hours of content 
Illinois Collel'e Ball Game here. 
o'clock the same concert l'iven at unes io one major academic 1ub-
Redmon recently. }kt in addition to education and not 
Friday 
Male Quartet Recital 
Sat• .. 7 
Dane• Ill G7m • 
The prorramme consists of solo• leu than one year ot <"ollere work In 
8:00 by the members, ot a 1ither 4110 by Greek, Latin, French ot German may 
Mr. Kncb, of quartette selections and be admitted w full cradul'I atand-
8:00 of baDJo Mlectloaa bf Ina, lnc.0 
'IEAI!"' U COLUG1E RDS Collqe Graduates 
�ouoced 
Alice Bole Tinch (Bome El;!>no- Kanbt Ba"'- (InduatriaJ Alli, 
mica), Charleolon llanoal Arla). Willow Hill 
Kaq K&rpm Toole, Ka- Inin .Ruuell Hill (Social Sci 
Myrtle Mae Townley, Mattoon Zooloa), FWmon 
-. 
Francia l>Dnlap Tarner (lhmlal Allee Ellaabeth Kelly (EnrUsJi, 
Arla), Centralia Hiatory), Charleaton 
Julia LaVemo Waldw!r (A.rt), Witt Mil'!""I Bebeeca Lacey (Math•mat-
ol. tlle ...._. Frankfort L7dia Francea Wauon, Charleston let, Hiatory), Cuey
 
JJllaola 8 t a t • Doral.by Jo .. phine Shaler (Home Ferra Lucille Wedel, Worden �rtha. Elisabeth McCain Olatbe-
Tudlen CoJJce Economlca), Cbul .. ton Bertha Lusilo Welch, lldattoon mat1ca, H10tory), A
n:ola 
at cun-. Robert Kenneth ,Sima (Manual Juanita Blanche Welsh (Enirlilh), Helen Lucille McCaull•y (tnrliab, 
Arla), Cbuleaton • Len!& French), Paris 
Teddy Elmer Simi, Charleston Clover W.U. Wortman, Shelbyville Mary Emily McFadden (Social 
- --------��������!__ ________ 
· 
Morria Gerald Smlth (Manual Cathryne Owinp And
enon Ship- Scien�e, Botany), Charleston . 
Arla), Centralia py Wriirbt, Hanson Delbert Lloyd Miller (lnduslria! 
� llllMla Clelloeo l!r-. Aaloll....._ .._ - Rllllel Eftirene Smith· (Manual Edith Lucille Wricbt (Encllsb), Arla, Manual Arts), Janesvillt 
PrlioW a& tlle c-t 8- Kut ...U.- I Arla), Mutinaville Manhell .Lola Helen Newberry (Art, EI .. 
Ka..i. 8difta Edlto:Mla-Cldef · Edna Irene Stewart, Oblonc Lydia B
rewster Wunder, Mattoon mentary Education), Charleston 
...._ V. QnM BuUae. � Elisabeth. Iaahella Stiner, Lema Rath Marie Zimmerly (Enclisb), 
Eva Olmstead (Latin, EngliJb), 
Jr.iaml\ Doll1 4-Jate Editor Lena Evelyn Terrell, Mattoon Charleston 
Cbarleaton 
u.i. � J'- Stol7 Writer Lillian Mlda Tevault, Lawrence- Men 2
0; Women 87; Total 107. Lola Redden (Mathematics, Geot· 
Jolla WIIlda llllu :r..tme Sto!7 Writer ville 
rapby), Kansaa 
W1p9 W.. (. • Editorial Writer ------------- D� of Bacbelor of Bdocatio<>- Dwiirbt Lincoln Reed (Matb•mat-
..._ Wllltifa, Uterary Critic • • • • • • • • • • • • Bertha Myrlie Albert (Encllsb, 
ica, History), Newton 
o..u. Vels* N- Writer CHAPBL NOTES Latin), Hidaliro 
Walter .Merritt Scram (Biolou, 
a.w.19 -....,. � N ... Writer • • • • • • • • • • • • • Gjdeon B.erman Boewe (Biolo�car 
Mathematics),, Charleston 
B.i.. Jrea.D., Aalotant Newa Writer Taeeday Science, Aaricnltare), Charleston 
�well .Bankston Story (Matb .. 
Dorotlq Sllafor Soc!etT Beporier �ptare Readinc-Matthew 5:1- John Leslie Bower (Mathematic> 
matico, H1Story), Wheeler 
LolUlle J1o11owa7 8porta Writs l2. Pbyaica) Olney 
' Henrietta Katharine Suess (Matb-
DoliMll7 Dalal) A.-1.tant Spoi:ta Writer Cathe;ine Helen Brown (Enclish, ematics, History.), Highland 
.....,. no.t.Wor • CiJoculatlon Manacer 
Sc . Tharaday History) Casey Herbert Maorice Sulhvan (Physir. 
wmi- B. � 
• 
FllCllltr � 1
-12. nptare Reading-Ecclesiastes 8: Herbert Wayne Cooper (Induatrial 
al Science, Mathematics), C-Owden 
Claude K.ellam H. S. Editor-in-Chief Friday Arts Manoal Arts) Charleston 
Edna Frances Whalen (Social 
X.U..U. Sloan, Clara FloHDca Barnes, Karjor!e. 1>i&4>y, Marsaret Inrin, Scripture Readinc-Job 28:12-28. r..'10 Fluckey Eddy (English, His- Science, English), Charleston 
....... Hip School Beportara Eicbt children of the .Training tory), Tower Hill 
Men 10; Women 15; Total 25. 
Blatend u � claaa -- Nonmher a, 1916, at u.. Poet Ollk:e School ..Dir songs. The programme Ruth Erica Freeland (Encli.sb, 
at Clladeotma, JJ1baoia. mailer tlle Ad o1 lludl 8, 1879. consisted of two songii by four ftnt History), Charleaton ---==------=--==-;;...-.;.;;;;,.;;;..;;;.;.;;;... ______ lirrade children, one aong by two third Grace Winifred Gordon (Art, Ele-
a-rade children, and one song by two mentary Education), Charleston 
For table bouquets, corsage1, or 
cut flowers, call Lee's Flower Shop. 
Phone 39. 
seventh grade girls. 
Satorday 
Sc.riptare Reading-Matthew 25: 
EDITORIALS PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
LC. P.A. GLBANINGS 
At the convention of collqe nnra- other colleire newapapen-
1-18. 
The trio played nfo' selections: uA 
Spanish Dance" and 0Romance." 
paper editoro and busineu manairera All the colleirea find trouble in se-1:--------------. 
held In Decatur laat Satmday Dr. cur!nir applicants for tb PQiilion of 
llfark E- Penney pve the addnu of editor, blllineaa manacer or and other 
weleome and uplained the ....._ all staff poaltlon hecanae of the tbanlt­
pollq whieb Millilrin ol>oerves In the eaaneu of the job and hecauae of 
� of tha Decatarlan. There nameroaa other orcaniaatlons pre­
the faculty baa nothlnir to do with 1entin1 opportanitlea Jou worthwhile 
the paper. It la handled br the stu- bot more pleaanrable. 
donuo who either �lit the profiUI ?r Few collece editors write ell their 
dbida the reaponaiblllty of a dellcit. edito "ala 
I� alao dneloped In a round table 
n · 
COMB HBRB FOR FRBSH 
MEATS, OYBTHllS A.ND FISH 
Spedal attention rfym te piaalc 
..... 
Meyer Meat Market 
dlacnaaion o1 the editon that the . Few editon are succea
aful in pt­
IJUllority of the editoro were quite tine th•
ir ataffa to work. It reqnlrea 
free to conduct their papera without 
pamperfnir and tacttal coufnir .. 
the eairlo eye o1 a faculty dietator. In a talk with the jadp of the FLEfCHER 
Howner, anythlnc too obnoxious ne-paper contut, the followinc G m!irbt be the cauae of a irreen carpet faults were pointec1 oat coDA:•rninc rocery and Mark�t 
monolocue with the president. The Newa. The lenirth of the pace is Doot't so down town. We ha ... It. 
Of the colleirea represented only too abort for the width of the paper, PHOTO FILMS 
two &iTe pina to any o1 the ataff the Litle T-..ra Collece Nm la We de.,..lop and lnlah too 
other than the editon and bnaineaa too larp, and too much advertiainc Silk HMe 50e and SI.GO 
ma.nqva. E. L bappena to be in the makes for an unbalanced paper. Notions, Sehool SoppUea, Lueh-
cronp· which rewards tho best of the . Dr. Case upalined that the bead eon Mesta. Alwa7a plmt1 of 
al:aff with pina. of the editorial column might well be- atamps. 
DR. WK. B. TYll 
DENTIST 
Natiooal Trust Bank Bids. 
Phone. OfBce, 478; .Buidence, 762 
Olllce Phone 43 Rea. Phone 11'8 
DR. W. E. SUNDERHA.N 
DENTIST 
Honn: 8 to 12; 1:80 to � 
National Truat Bank Bidir. 
DR. 0. E. IDTE 
DENTIST 
Fint National Bank Bldir. 
Phones: Olllce, 850; Realdence 629 
F. E. BARNES, M. D. D O 
General Oatecpathic Practice 
Foot Treatmeut 
Rooma 5, 6, 7, Mitchell Bk!ir. 
Phones: Oftlce, 628; Reaidence 194 
DR. J. W. ALEXANDER 
Ofllce hours: 7 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 9 p. 11 
Weat Side Sqaue Phone 218 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Linder Bldir. 
EveniQlll by Appoinlment 
Phones:: Office 887 Residence lorJ 
A. J. WHITE, M. D. 
Speclaliat-Trstmont of dis- ol 
Eye Ear, N oao and Thro.I and 
Fittlnir of Glaaau. 
605 Seventh St., Phone 123 
Houra, l to 6 P. M. 
DRS. STARR A STARR 
Otllee Corner 6th and Jackson 
Telephone 9' 
· Stod,enla in thia acbool cet their gin with some sueh idea as "this rep- L.;=;;;:;;;... 
_________ J 
paper cheaper than atudente in any resents the editor's idea, or �student 
-------------
of the other eoUeires; reprdleaa of opinion i5 this." HOLMES & 
alse o1 paper or of acbooL Farther- Dr. Case thinks editorials should 
man advertiainir ratea ID The News he •limed by the individnal writinc JN GRAM 
an much lower than thoao In most them. FIVB CHAIR 
BARBER SHOP 
FRBSHlllBN TO WBAR CAPS ALL DAY LADIBS HAIR BOBBING We llolldt T...i.en Collece 
Wodneaday la elau day. It baa in chapel except darinir prayer and P.-10 
been aaked of the treahman elua Soathweot Coner Squa.re 
that each member wear his 11....., cap 
then ell the ,..,.t of the day. Of coarae ,__..;.;..;.;..;.;=..;.;=;;...==;:..-J 
all day bec:inninc with the end of the none will think of sli1btin1 the little :-----""':':GO�"T"0:------
8:10 period. Tb ... are to be worn favor asked of him. 
LDOT ACTIVlTIBS 
There are IO many function.a and the purpoae of thit editorial to •us· 
aetiYitlea darins the Jut few Wffb cest that you foreiro these entertain-
of aehool that one la aft to forcet all . . 
aboat atud7inir· With parties, dane-
menta, but rather to limit the number 
es, plcnlea, eJua day, bueball pmea, so thaf yoo won't cet too far behind 
and what ban you, It la a C?Mt temp- In 7oar atadiea. Make profttable nae 
tatlon not to atndy at alL It la not of the time when you do atndJ. 
AID YOUR ALllA HA.TD 
C. W. Huckleberry 
Tlwl Cl Deal Jeweler 
F0< ap.to-4ale Gifla f0< All 
0caa1-
TH Ws SW. J-eler 
Fred F eatherstun 
Electric Shoe Shop 
WhrayH .. U..Motla 
SHOB IUIPAialNG 
... llbtl St. 
JIUny of the atoidenla will aoon be are lnvutiptlnir the pouibilltiel of 
piq oat from thla lnltltalion Into iroinc to colleire. Yo11 can lnftaance 
new tarltorJ or to tho tarritory fr<>m them to eomo to E. L y.,,, can tell 
o1'hleh Ibey eamo. You will irn out them of Ila rankinc and recopltlon 
to teach and be inllGeDtlal in tha amonc the lnatltat:fona of biirh•r I eomannftlea. Yoa can halp your learninc. Part of yoar debt can be chool & Jot by conatantlr belq OD 1• repaid by -c11na brfaht atadenta to 
tM look pt for JuiPt ltadmta J!11o E. L _ '------------1 
DR. LOUIS J. PAUL 
OSTEOPATIDC PHYSICIAN 
506� Monroe St. Pbone 997 
C. E. DUNCAN, IL D. 
PHYSICIAN 
C. H. HARWOOD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Oftlce la Linder Bllildia1 
Telephone 714 
ALVIN SHAFFER, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Speeial attention to Fittlns Glaaaeo 
<Mlle. and Realdonca Phone 12 Office and Reaidenee, 7
01 Si:xtb SL 
803 Jaebon S-t Pllona '40 
G. B. DUDLEY, IL D. 
Columbian Baildinc A Loan Bldir. 
611 Jaebon St. 
DR. J. E. FB.ANClll 
DR. GERTRUDE R. FRANCIS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
llltchall Block 
Phones: Olllca, 141; Reeldance, lU Pbonoa: Otllce, N; Il<oddance, !Tl 
CHAS. E. GREER, ll. D. 
Phyaieian and Sarseon 
Otlleo and Realdence Phone 7'I 
Cor'ller Eislith and JllCbn 
PATRONIZE OU 
ADVllBI'l8BRS 
DR. R. W. SWICKABD 
DENTIST 
Ennlnp 117 Awolntmenl 
White Bid&'. Phone 411 
DR. CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
DR. WlLLIAJl IL SWICKARD 
08lce boara: 9:00 ti> U A. Jl aM 
1:00 to 8:00 and 7 to 9 p, )(. 
om.. Pboa. 80 � '1'10 .... . 
.,. ataa ... 
�.., a.im 
.-- ..... . 
Panc!an bas a need of would-be daters .. w the quality of . 
fM_ IChool that the faculty haa evi- their dativeness and 8 smel1er will M�sa Mabel Webb entertain� at a claues miet be.tore chapel, but there again this year; and she will be clad •tlJ onrlooked. Pan tbinll that . special table Wednesday evenmg in are no classes after chapel. Fresh- to tell you about the special offer 
_.ther room should be added to the �mine all to. de�ect or reject ineb-- honor of Mias Torinus. •Those pres- mn will _wear caps durin&' chapel ex- made to spring term student. ·only. 
""Ubrary buildill.I' for a date-book-
ates and balitosistes. ent were: Hazel Hicks, Alice Wiley, cept durmg prayer. You may take advantage of this of­
ill qency. This iJ1 a decided need. The applicant will be classified as Mabel Webb, Virginia Wolf, Viriinia A schedule of contests including a fer "now and pay in October i1 more 
ftt tchool abound.a with pis, and to nationality to separate the ordi- Canaday, Edna McClure, Dorothy b�ba�l game, a track and fteld meet, convenient. Call 1465 or &O one rd from lack of time fo:r arra.nae- nary menials from the British be- Duey, Marie Fields, Pauline Josse- a guls 100 yard dash, a girls' aac.k block east of the campus to 1447 
116lt many boys mu.at co without call.le Irish dates are at a premium rand, and Marie Grabo.aid. 
race, a ftag rush, and a tu� of war Ninth Street. 
lllttel. Thia will be remedied when and all girls want to avoid Scot.ch Mr. Ray Reed of Fairfield apent across the lake, will decide the win-
tH aew Daten Bureau at.arts oper· 
swain1. Families of girls to be dated Saturday with Miss Edith Meddler. ner of the day. When in need of Bowers visit Lee's 
aDn.r· will be interviewed and their consent Misa Lela Kief of Decatur was a 
The losing class entertains the vie- Flower Shop. Phone 39. 
If the praeut system works out obtained if the prospective boy friend. week end pest of Miu Mabel Webb. tors at a dance Wednesday night. 
the Daters Bu.ruu will be conducted plays a saxophone or uk.elele. Miss Alice Nickbam of Mattoon 
lib an employment apncy. The ap- Daters must report all results to spent Saturday with Miss Jeanette 
plicant will be registered aa to name, the Bureau after each date so the Rexroat. 
llf, photograph, temperature, tem- real quality of the applicants can be 
pmment, color of eyes, color of hair, determined . In the report it is es- ALL-SCHOOL PICNIC WILL BE 
a"4 sharpness of teeth. sential that the flavor of the lip-slick WEDNESDAY 
The temperature will be eraded u, be recorded. A blank recording sev- The annual alJ-school picnic will be 
friiid, tempe.rate, or torrid. The ap- en different kinds of kisses (the mish, held at Paradise Lake, Tuesday after­
plicant will atate what kind of date the mush, the mi.shemush, the bot, noon and night. The freshmen and r be or spe wanta. The varieties are: •he anti:hot, the breath-taker, and sophomores provide the picnic and by 
��
ate, li&ht date, atr-olling date, nondescript). custom invite the senior college and 
tor.a date, warm date, cool date, and The Bureau will put a stigma upon faculty as their guests. 
blind date. For those who still be-. stags and will promote social ease, ,.-------------..... 
litn that love is blind, blind dates and produce more harmonious dating. 
will be furnished. Th•r• will also be Complete Line Of 
a aecret senice deptrtment for tbosie Both students and faculty will be 
who wish to step oat on their stead- interested in a file of tests which has 
its. been sent to the general library by 
For the benefit of working .tudent.s the Public School Publishing Com­
firb who are able to pay the expens- pany, Bloomington, lllinois. Samples 
e:s will be fumiahecL of all o·f the tests published by this 
Examiners will be on band at the company are included in this sample 
Burtau_ to te.at the qualities of the set. 
Delicious Sodas and Sundaes 
• Package and Bulk Candies 
Dainty Lunches 
The_ Candy Shop 
Bast Side Sqaa.re Charleeton. DlinoiJt 
TOILET ARTICLES 
SHEAFFER PENS and 
PENCILS 
EASTMAN KODAKS and 
FILMS 
BRING US YOUR FILMS 
FOR DEVELOPING �d 
PRINTING, $5.00 Wo 
Coupou • ,,I 
FREE ENLARGEMENT 
ROGERS 
Drug Co. 
Frank Ricketts 
Eyes Tested 
and 
Gla8Ses Fitted 
Your 
PHOTOGRAPH 
McCall�sGrocery 
and Meat Market 
We apeciallze In 
HOME KILLED HEATS 
We appreciate :your 
Picnic Orders 
Phones 146 .t 284 22S 6th St. 
Are You Ready For 
the Last Days Of 
School? 
Don't fail to see oul' 
BANQUET AND GRADUATION 
DRB88B8 
Alao BPort D- o! ·s..-1 .. 1 
Crepe" to .. n for '6.50, runa· 
teed colors. 
We are hayfq aew Bate in eYerJ 
da7_.l.a8 ... •P. 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
(8.n .... t.-> 
-a message of love 
to the folks at home 
Mi.s.s Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
Phone 1181 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
Uve Forever 
Hair Cuts 
35 cents 
Special attention to 
E. I. Students 
White Front 
Barber Shop 
Oii.• block -u. ., llqure 
111v .. ..... a 
U. C. JOSSBLUID 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
We carry u ex..nent lllle of 
l'OUNTA.IN PSNS, BVBIUIJURP 
PENCILS, ... otlltr MBCB.AN· 
!CAL PBNCIL8 
Froa,,25 Cents to SUI 
An lhtcolleDt -Went of 
BtslJ..ery 
Face Pow-._ ere._ ao..-, 
LlpodcD, c..� ... a.Illa 
AJJ T.u..t .Artidl9 
x--. PUa-. Don&o,iq ... 
Prla!las 
. 
KING BROS. 
Book-Stationery Store 
412 SWb SL 
E. I. S. T. c. Students: 
We 110lidt J»Ur patron.at"e and 
will endeaTor to sive the beet ett· 
"rice poeeible at all timea. We car· 
ry the followins well knoWD lin'9 
of me.rchandiae: 
Eaton, Crane A Pike Stallonory 
Shaffer'• Llfetlae Pons and 
Ptndlo 
Dtok Seta and Skrip 
Boob, Gift., Party Gooclo, Gr .. t.-
1.ns Cardo, School Suppli .. 
New1papen Macasinal 
MAURICE KING KARL KING 
Phone 4%8 
Alway1 aomethln.c a.ew at Kins'• 
The Equitable 
Life As.surance 
Society 
of New York offers attractive con­
tracts lo young people atartina in 
the business world. May I aeMe 
you by showing you why you need 
an Equitable policy! 
Phone, office 387. Home 434. 
Insurance senice: LIFE, FIRE, 
WIND AUTOMOBILE. REAL 
ESTATE. 
John E. Bennett 
Linder Block 
AT LAST SUM MER IS HERE 
Pennsyh•ania Ten.ala Balla, herm etrically sealed, preuure padcei. 
Chem.ico Golf Jlalls, Morris, Man and Reilly Oly mpic Sport 
Shadre in beautiful aod varied col on.. 
F•ultl.eu Bathin1 C•P'L Good rich Rubber Caps. 
The Peoples Dn1g Co. 
The NEW FORD 
Built to meet modem conditions for 
million• 
Phone 666 McArthur Motor Sales 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
Shoes of Character 
We Fit the Feet 
U :you want Modem 
Hair or Facial Treatment 
II wlll pay JM to Yloit the 
Josephine Beauty Shop 
at 
ALEXANDERS 
The:r ban the Eugene Permanent Wavins Machine 
and Expert Operator. 
...... ,., . .,. · ·-
Monda,., M.,. ·21. 19!8 ' 
. 1L_:· TEA:.=. ::..:C..:::R=E=RS ===-=�Jt�· ��A:::'fB=.L=ET=r:�=�.AllB=POSTP0 ::-'1J 
11.T---• 'C:'4-n11f RaQu �O TO TBB DOIUPIAN ABT CLUB Tenais Team Wini The beary ralna of last :.ee1: .1.,,, U,.Tl'ICM � • ...,.es " i . -- Over No�al 4-2 c•ased the Mathematica Club to posL 
-.:..7� Fr La ._ '7 5 Thank 7001 Thank JOU! . __ pone it.I picnic from tut Thursday ,.,. Ill om ft1Mmen - We, Anna, Jeanette and Ruel, at D •te th fact that the clay ten- eveninc until a later date. ·' this time of day and year take this . esp1 e too wet to bJ played opportunity .. a means of aratefully ... cou� we:;te the tennis One of the aectlon1 of public speak. After tie dlaplaJiJls of their hue- SUver, 21> 4. 0 2 0 thankinir from the bottom of our on Fri ay tw �::; Normal Uni· inc 46 tsuliht by M.i11 Zinn which 1-11 aill1 Ud iewarded tbem witla a A.Jello, c 4 0 0 0 bearta" the kind and thouchtful mem- matches be een er run off was to nave had a picnic at Rainbow 5 to ' 1 ... - Nosmal u. in ti.. Reynolds, as 6 0 1 1 hers of the Domallan Art Club, who venity and E. l S-1�· _C. " � t Inn last Friday nicht has also post-
7'11 laDlns. ti.. T..ia- Jet tlMlr White, If 8 0 0 0 10 irracloUAly and ceneroualy 1enl In fine shape �u 8 coucre
 fro co:,
� poned ita picnic. 
_. o11p a coir ..- the op-enta Myen, p 8 0 O 0 o .. r the ice cream and 1trswberry Matchea were. •n p
r�cresstch m 
beinC - Illa U.-IJ>.oee tor a '1-6 Tic· Graaf, p 0 0 0 0 juice and decorated aponce cakes until ••.
•en-thirty, 1"' ��- ea Otho Green, a former E. I. foot. 
to.,. in the fatal nintla � on old Bowe, 1 1 1 0 after the fast club meetinc of th• played 10 that l�ncth 0 Mi
me. 
t- ball player, wu back Friday. Scbabrer, FridaJ afternoon. - - - - achoo! year 1927-'28. In the lint amc!es unay ou 
T lal S9 7 1S 1 Biped: Hazel Hieb, Anna Nicltey, chopped Sam Sullivan 6-1, 6-8. ln '!Ila caantiq btpn in tlae third 0 
and Jeanette Rexroat. the nut 1rnrlea Drenden measured hminir· when tlle Normal men took E- L AB R H E Sullivan 7·6, 6-1. 
Macomb Teachers College dedit:ates 
a new $�80,000 eymnaaium Monday, 
May Zl. three ,,.,,. out o1 live hlta off Brady. Mlller, If 6 1 1 0 POBTRY CON'l'BST WINNERS In the doubles Kambly aud .Church· 1Jie7 iDcluded.doublee by R7an and Reden, &I ' 2 1 1 NOT YBT ANNOUNCED ill defeated Dorris and Betebenner in .-------------� aillsloo by Yoanir, Silvwr, and Galbreath, 2b s o 1 o a three set match. The local double Be:":';::. .:�: ::.i.n; tiro Gilmore, cf ' 2 1 0 Becanae of the Ulneu of membe;.. men won ,the 4':-1 ";1s!°4· but lost Here's What We Do Shipman, rf ' 0 1 0 of the Poetty Contest J-idlfinc Com- the n�xt wo . ' .an . nice double plays b7 the Lanb in· Lynch, Sb ' o o 1 mittee it is not possible t.'I announce Dons won h1s smgles from Kemb-tleld when Reden took in· SU.er'• J lb ' o 2 o : . ly 6-2 and 6-1. Bettebenner won RebaDd th.-. aake them lib sroander, threw to Galbreath. who B� c ' 0 1 0 :::e��n: a�f:;: ::�sL as tt was from 0hurchill 6-1, 6·1. new, make tHa Jut. 
FOR YOUll SHOES 
nabbed X.ys and HDI the ball to lint lh-ady, p 4 o o o The last doubles were won by Mur- RALPH ASHBY •!..�. batbttee rn� perlout.od, the men l!ftd, P 0 0 0 0 Mr. Francia Hartman spent the ray and Sullivan frlom Drenden and SBOB SHOP """"• �· - - - - Sullivan 8-6 and 6- . al B. L aacle their lint l'Dll'- Reden Totala 86 5 s s week end In Arcola. The local team won 4 matche·a «> 616 Slstlt St. Plooee SS amad<ed a· two hqirer, took third on th · d ' 2 '-----------...J an Infield onl and acored on Ship- Score by 1nnlnp AUTBORIZBD e inva era · 
man•1 hit. Than Jona bronchi Ship- Eastern Illinoia-'-
CROSLEY 
!:-----------, :-----------. man in with a lonir afnirle. Normal'a 0 0 O 0 O 2 S O O -li "WB MAKE 'BM GLITTER" J. bait of the aeventh waa abort and Normal University- SALES AND SERVICE Ladi .. ' and Gentlemen.' Shoeo -, �- Tate tooll lint and eame o o a o o o 1 o 8 -7 We llenfeo all - Shined and Polished to M., �-;,,: �-,.,. t.-=--\ la on Ryan's hit. Here R..ten aiain Perfection performed with a very hlch deirree Umpire-Yearcin. Oakland, Illinois Stewart.Harrell of elllcleney by makinc a beautiful Colored Si-a Dyed one-banded catch of Younc'• blue- For tsble bouquets, conacea, or BLBCr:UC CO. c k llA� � blauer near 1econct. where he taned cut ftowen, call Lee's Flower Sbvp. Phone 810 • . nc ers 1u·1.0D �. ""\ -- - -Byan and threw lhe ba tter out al Phone 89. Under Linder'a Clothins Store � �l , The followinc period netted two l#""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'��----�------­rnne for E- L i.,. Jfi1ler and Rede. 
The Teachen now atood 6 to ' bal 
tile lut lnnlnc contribated the an­
......... clima to tae urrat!Te. 
'lhU-, 
Nonna) U. AB R B E 
Tate, cf ' 2 1 0 Ryan,rf 5 2 ' O  
Yonnir, tb, p 6 1 2 O 
Blakes Drug & Millinery 
Sbilata are welco•e to ina,..t oer line of 0- and Bats. We 
aaTI1 JM -,. • U.- It-Cal Rate Hata and D..- ol qa 
allty. Mab • ..Wt to ... aton and ... !'er Ja.nelf. 
DRUGS,_ DBLICIOUS SODAS, alMI SUNDAES, and all Contain 
mDb. p..,,,. a 'l'ialt. 
Old Shoes Made New 
New Wood Heela and 
Fuq La.-
SHOE SHOP 
AH. any one who e?tt boarht a 
tire or an,.thinc elle here what 
the1 think of oar prices. oar mer­
c.hantU.e. and oa.r .enice. We caa 
please yoa, too. 
Runkel's Tire 
Store Keys.Sb 6 1 2 0 I 
H. A. Welton 
"'"'=======================o:J;., 508 M- Ploone 115' 5 Poillta Phone S74 
, ...... ......... ������L....��������-- ���������--. 
I 
Phoenix Hosiery 
For Women 
.P.- c.i.flll Parlo, f.- Amer lea'a 1-Uq etJle ereaton, mini· 
doa of ..,. ·i...tJ la ...._ .... tlata ore ... pied in PBOBNJX 
BOllIBllY. 8il1I ... - ho-. -Terte.I into UlaUer beaaty 111aa 
1111 r..,.. in ti.. � eeloriqw allowa in ia.u.. Phoenix u-. 
0.. are faD !.....,.. ,IUMIUOll eel la It and beaaty. 
PricM SUf, fl.75, fl.15. 
New Phoenix Hose for Men 
Krall Clothing Store 
BIOUllllt"e SHINING 
e nu. t) PAllLOll 
Best Skoe Shines 
Fancy 
Silk Laces 
1...._ait11111t., o...__ 
C. E. Tate 
P.......W. TaD.r 
North Sldt 8qnare Phone 178 
11'- le aake Illa& New Fall 
&alt - °"-
Aloe waata t. h Q ti.. .W 
..... 
Ct.BAN, Pllll88, 1IBP ADI 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC. 
For Wood that's Good 
..... . 
ESKIMO PIES AND ICE 
CJlBAM 
Spedale in &lk Brick or Cape 
Alao MILK, BUTTER AND 
SODA WATD 
Phone 7 
Charleston Dairy Co. 
Lincoln Ave. Cafe 
RBMBMBBB THE NUMBBR 
706 Lincoln 
The Place To Eat 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
811.K ROH 
. -.  
8pedaJ attention to Ltpt 
Reweteepen 
8clloel SappU. 
a'· 
ltll. ... Ulaaela 
.... .. 
!-�������:,..._������� 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Special attention siven to atbJetea 
Phone 627 North Side Square 
EAT RESTAURANT 
Phone 711 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
WB FEED THE HUNGRY 
OUR COPFBB THE BBST 
FRED 8TRODTBBCX, !'-. 
Hardware, Leather, Sporting Good s 
We also Repall Suitcases, Tr1lnb, Tranlllq Bap and 
Pu.a. Ceme In and - aa. 
A. G� �OMMEL 
South Side Square Phone '92 
.. .. -
- Au. WI lllCa a&ftf 
llON'T ...... mnu. TIQ 
JILIPl'lllll'll'll llOCt High T. C.. School NUT TllUUD.4Y 
Wgh Track Team Is Third at Mattoon 
IATTOOI Alumni Party High School Graduat_es, 1 928 
mrru .,., ..nllrft. Held Saturday 
" 1 1 0  '' .-vuu it RIP ldoeel Dl,i-- llaarica Tladi Moler, Chari-a llabol Clarice Adama, eaM,. IA• Aleen lloU07, lllndoboro 
Senior C Ex to 
Be Held Tbunday 
£. SJ. � NEXT Altlioash the alamnl failed lo bun Neal Aohl07 Adklno, Chari.ton John Paa! uu Pennlqtoa, Cllar- CLASS IGBT 
oat "' well aa waa pected at the Charlea Harland Baird, Cluuleaton I Ion The HDlor c1- will lrooW U.. <1---
hiP .. hool and a1 ,..nl part7 In th• Hlldretb IAon Bakor, Mattoon Holen Glendora PhlpJM. lanen!U. nlsht uarclMa In tM eol1op aadl-
fto T. C. julor lllp tract oqaad uanaalam, SatwdaJ nisht, the Walter 1.UOMU Bina, CaMJ' llar,. Eliaabotla Poorman, Ham· lorhll'D nut Thunda7, lla7 U. at 
a coed _..t ot lteolf at p,_nt T. C. rouapton and their Jiu WDU. Bluon, Cbarl•ton boldt HTen-thlrt
7. Tllo pahllc lo lnrit.d 
Satardar, paJlins down 18 P*-n pat la a n'J' eaJoraW. Velma Haul Chlldreu Aolunoro Charleo Gramal07 Rouor, Char- to attend, and an onJoJUJ. � la 
..... - ot wklclt ...... .... In .. aJq. lloot of tile snu•• .... lladp Lena Cooper, Ci..rJuton Juton 
primiood. Pucli will be •rnd In 
.. trod: fflDt, le take tlllnl plact. In tha nambor of r. c. srado DOW la ,_ .. William Ctq, Pair Graqo Goorso Phl ppa Jlodsero, lanearille lb• froat ball after the _... .. 
oopped Int lion n with 17 collep buo, althoqb aamo came IMIJa Elisabeth cr .. on, Chari- WaJ'Do Albon Sandon, Charleoton Amons t he namboro on tbe pro-
.-a. and E. SL Ln1o followod wltll from dlotent parto to - lllat lhlnp ton B""'" Ra19ond &bouton, Cbarlaa- sramme will be the duo eons, will, 
.. w re 1UU In worklns order. Carloo Dale CuUer Chorl•lo 
ton and proph«J, rccitatlona, maolc, and 
1 llapJosle ..,....t.d for - ol Eaclt clue wao ropruented In a Bater Roi n Poo� Chari-: lohn William Sl>Mmalter, CbarlH- the proHnlatlon of the I07 ot 
• lotol bJ' wlnaJns Ille low hudl• •hort proirromme which open<d tho Doria Verdine Gou, Charlalton lo� 
Knowl.qe. 
.. Jeapias to a tltlrd pl In U.. nonlns. lliao Elllaston P•• the Gennino Elisabeth Ball, lanM-
1 enno� Lo.J' �· CbarlMton 
• ---,-.-. • • • "'"84 JlmP· llo7oro tod f•oirth openlq add,_ llarjorio DisbJ •ille N:i::.. :.;; p�=�r
Cbarl•ton 
• e. 8. CA LBN DAR 
la «O tio rins ap fo11r marten. aans, Edward Thomae plaJ'ed on th• Lrl• Earl Bend roon Charl•lon lllchud 0 7 T 1 Ci!°�':,,.. .0. lep)osle added tllree l80"9 bJ •iolin. and . the ninth cnde qaartet DoN>th7 Franc• Ben�, Cbarleaton Lllllan Ma:: w::.. 
or, 
Cha;luto n • • • • • • • • ..-ins U.. line -ad In tho con- follond with a owoet rondltlon of Th Ima Alcon H ill Humboldt Ila ii I W� Char n Senior Claaa Pi.J 
111ry. Do n, u •IPlb snider, "Old Bladt Joo." Claade Kollom Francia Graydon 1:.ir..m, Cbarlu- ton .....,. • -· 1 n, 1- B. S. at Manhal l 
� � In U.. 880 lo eout two apok on "Soand �nomlc Pri�i- Ion Belon Ilario Woodaon, New CaoUe 
Senior ClaU Enrci-
Jlllall, and U.. rola7 tam counted pl-llootly Soll!ld. The jaaion Claudo Piuaan Kellam, Charluloa Colorado 
' Senior Picnic 
lllo o!Mr two with tlllrd pl s .. e a one-act pla.1, and DoroU.,. Natalia Virsinla Lanta, Cbarluton Cath'J'De C. A. Shippy Wrlsht, J ,------------
b 1pita of tile tta- ot U.. track Tarlor P .. a readiq. Bernice Iott roon Larriaan, Char- Baneon 
MCal aarb woro tarnod la. B.of,...hmenta of Ice cream and Jealon Voola Ell- Zimmerl7 Charlooton 
la Bold ta matk of 10 feet """ " wero follond bJ dancins and Enie Opal llcCall l1ter, Arcola Ilea 26; Woaon !!; Tolal 4 COLLEGE INN 
i iadla In tho polo Y&aU dooo" can! plarins. S.ttrol late comen lack Kenneth llcComaa. Charlnton 
amtloa. helped lo ftU the ftoor the remainder Rax Merrill JlclljlTria, CharlMlon 
PULL W AB.BAD 
of tho ..,•nins. Sand n Orcheotro Walter Elmer llcll allon llal*oon 
It 11 
f 
ramom that the duo play 
fvmiabed the mule. Elitabcth A II N ' H bodt ..,l ro UMd a nadevilla contract be-. nn c •ry, um ca In a trJ"'°at they followed a Chaperon• for the oecuion were Franc11 Jam• KcT•CPrt, Hind.. monkey act d i tat f 
Thl1 will be a !all Wffk In 11.iu Daniol• and llw Elllaston. boro an encore. 
an wore 111 1 en or 
IM �sh acbool llondo7 tho .,..._ The H. S. Student Board of Control AsnH Irene llerolcl, Dalton City 
WI lftm JolU'MJ'O to !llanhall and planned U.. partJ'. Glen bo'J' II rrilt, Cbarleaton i r------------ 1 
.. attlon -t "BabJ' 11.lno." r===========--======== .... =� 
'l'llonda7 c1- •!Pt mrdoea will bo 
Mid. 8atar07 tbo -lore bold tllolr DA.RI GAN'S 
LUNCBBI 
CA.N D1118 
CONPBCTIONIJ 
CIGARS 
)lialc et U.-- Park. The -­
lor rJas la acltectalod lo ll.nd Ila wa7 
le the toww to- limo duri.ns the 
9"t. 
ICBOOL SUPPL.Ula 
lnddonto111, eoae a&J' ll.nd time to 
lbld7 • ltUo for U.. uama to bo -t 
IM foUowhls -11-
WlSllD 
The sift that create. DO tp"eSt· 
er obllptioe than the fri dly 
thouptfulaeN that prompted 
it--your photosnph. 
Un!omonai.17, tltla paper ,.... to 
,,_ loo aarl7 to lndade wrii.apo 
of tho MarUall-T. C. baMball oerap 
and the -lo• clue pla7. Bat tha 
-ball oqaad U. promlMd to "1-
Ltr it.a ••11 la a.a attempt to tan 
tao lab1- .. u.. -s Manhall 
oqud. and we alrudJ' know that 
"llabr Kine" ...  ot be otllor than 
-faL 
Artcraft Studio 
P. L RYAN, P...... � HI 
Safeguard your Garments 
Ran U.. Wllltor Coate. J'ar Coo to, Pan, � Suite, SwHtero, 
0...-to, Raia, Capo, lldl- Wool Blanket. and all wlat.or ap­
ptNI .-... W.... � awa7 for .... -. 
Not olta do -tll -rk on clMD matoriaJa. 
Wa dou Pl ud .... tiOI 
CHARWTO CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Plan and 810 Si1th St. 
The Spirit In Charleston 
II 
Buyin1 Jobnaon Guolene & Motor Oil 
Everything in 
toarectJoaery Line 
Jr.ES, SBERBl!O'S. CK 
CREAM, PONCllBS 
Ov Spedalt7 
8pec:laJ attention sfna to 
l'art7 OPden 
QaalltJ d Senlce 
_. Motto 
Corner 
Confectionery 
PlaaM 11 
FRJISH llBA.Tll, FRUITS AND 
VBGBT ABLB8 
PRlCU UAJIO AW.II 
C. DNIT, rr... 
You will find the very latest styles 
in Dresses, Coats, Millinery, Sweat­
ers, Glove and Hosiery at this store. 
htooo .... .._.... 
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Ce. 
You will now find us in our ew 
home at Eighth and Jack8on, where 
we will be prepared. to give you more 
convenient service. 
Scheidker Cleaners & Dyers 
COllS COUNTY LUMBER CO. Inc. 
Furnish your Lumber and 
Building Material 
L W. U UJCll ...... . 
Edgewater Park 
Now Op ned 
DancinK-B•thina-Roll 
f 
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Ai. aa •t Ca•ad1' bon ..,. DDll&u.llT pod. Utt -� a::' 11 � d:,::::u.. Ill � eaat will bo bwrht � their to a•old mletatu ln kind of lnrtn1· lh Drtoolar wu -•panltd at north 
· .,,,.: 14 11 • boDdt own merits and •alff. Each Lutna· mtnt, pitch, 1,..tam of tlnprins, etc. tho ;laao "7 Kr. Paa! H•po Porter, tloa room. • 1;"".=i ment will bt uamlntd and looted bt- Tho l.attnamonlo loupt will lncllldt a PllPll of DaptaL Kr. Porter la wlUlt I &  le tho olllea. �- • fo"' boiq a« ptod. U a 1tadnt a.I· all the band and r>tt tra ins"11. ,MAD HOUJt• orpnlat for ODO of Ohlcaro lltth- �7 r ";:��d .:.inn:i: i:i:. rtadJ hao hie own l.attnam at or ll m nta. u • otad t it not certain ol 
•t OolMllT 6 N ... 11-1 odlat charch-. He will aaU for Part. n 1'· w • lo A ho wllheo lo baJ tlttwhtre thot la th kind ht wloboa lo 1tad1 be 1hoalJ 
,,_-- within two WMb whore he will apln 1�0"" nern•� me l ro;•· j hi1 pri•lle1e. Hownar, OYeJ7 one k ad•lea from oomo competent 
IATUUAT Strid}' andtt DaptaL � lo � 1 ,::•lo anthea :,:; who upecto lo ba1 aa l.aatn11nont person before deddiq • 
..,,,,.,. _..,...,... 11....U.. DaT au Tho ,........... aa It wao ren rod •to quarters co P • abould conoalt Miao llaJor, llr. Rella-
� _.. .... Ill la printed below. fttor. back, or tome other ponon familiar Wben In nttd of ftowen Yisit L<.'1 
TllE LACJC &AGLE� ll•J o.,. Carol Detm1 TaJlor Tho 1ocoad lloor Is dnoted lo do- Flow r Shop. Phono 111. 
rt ject Go Lonel1 2-, Qallte me•tle 1clenca and art rooma. Rooms 
REX 
T01'11GBT 
llaftalo Bill, Ir. la 
... \WBJD 
Alto """' 0-.., ud N ... Kaai 
JtaD.lT _. 'l'llUUDAT 
... ... la 
"mDDf' ltDSOADS" 
A.1- t 
nlDAT :.U'IUUJT 
a ... on-. � 
"ftl(ll[ 0 HE4ATS" 
Alto ..  c.....i, 
I Han Ho- and Land, Bu 11 and II art for ....i..,. Room 14 
Ia Matin Worth, from Creation la a cl-. room .  l n 1111 east end an 
Cao alro Jo--. Doi> .... ,. rrovptd roo- 21, 15, ff, and 2'7 and 
STUDENTS 
f llnlWIN f roat ....,_ 
Ton eoarln, Catborino a kllcht• for cookl.q, dlnlJll, � 
Val.aement - blen aim•, Balo food cl-. rooms. Olllcfl, a rtrl • alllct\)' •--. 1.H - -
8lc ra dtl "111, GI rdano lollot, toacharo' rooma ... tp&ct for week lw -ble ....... J111t weat � Doboon 1lorap add ftnlehln1 loachM. 
Twlllpt, Doboon 
Yaamln, Doboon Tilt hand ran a ..,,. lnt.ereou.., 
concert on the eouth campua laat Pri· 1518 Fo.,t.li Street 
Real Silk Hosiery 
and Lingerie 
Elsie Stiff 
1 141 Sixth St. ltalloetlona, Ztckwtr 
fltTond, Banatt 
ro-t-. Sharp 
da1 noalq. I L--.---------- '-----------_. 
ftt Unknown Soldier, O'Hara 
llr. Schotlder left for 
lllllldaT. 
111110 I lo Alllmal Da,.. 
TIMrt are 9 more tchool daJL 
Lincoln Street 
Barber Shop 
N- Ja _.u.. at Tit U.-
� lrT -
BAIR CUTS Uc 
8BAVB8 He 
8Bl.NB He 
D. T .  DllCKBJI, r...... 
Studen t3 
lea ...... fualaW llslot hoMe-
1r.-.i-, - SSM per ...... 
.... ....... - ot c.11-s .. 
T.W.., •t..• ...i oil fusialoo4. 
Pll.o Ht er call e•otlbop aft« 
1 P. )I. 
MRS. JOHN l'llBBLA D 
911 .. u...1. t. 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANING, PRESSING, 
AND REP AUUNG 
Leo Callahan 
TUE TAILOR 
Rooma 16-17, Under Bld1. 
:<'heme 126 
CHE VR OLET 
Bigier & Better 
Schouten a: Lewis 
COllPLBTB 
BOUIB PUllNlSBlNG 
AND UNDIDITillNG 
See Our New SHORTS 
In Underwear oa.atntion will coaTince you 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
, Mli iil -
For Better Battery 
·ce Call 
Palmer & 
Phone 1 383 
Hot 
' 'Dogs'' 
WD 
for Men 
.... . 
Brading.s 
Shoe Shop 
m.tricallJ ...... 
Priem ._... 
Pint ._ .-'Ill ol Pint Na&ilul 
... 
HOE 
c:i.an..tea. ID. 
P ...... 1 1' ... ... 
Lincoln Street 
Grocery 
BUIT, GllOCDDIB, VllGB­
T.ABLllll, ICBOOL IUPPLIU 
.AND NO'flO 8 
UPt • I t ., I ' .. t.r'J .. 
- We "\h f..-.u.t .­
Ja 1111 t� dty." 
AlM<t L ,..__ 
Hair Cut 35c 
UP TO DA-Tll �O 
r ce ber 
... .._ 
W H I T E  
.. 
PLO 0 DD 
IOU. G raTl1D9 
-
.... . 
New Patterns and Styles in 
S HIRTS and DRAWERS 
For Summer Wear 
$ 1 .25 and up a suit 
BOLBPROOP B08ll!llY DIRO 8BlaT.; 
WINTER CLO. CO. 
TJU.Cir&U ATTBNTlO 1 
Tilt limo la aoar at hand whan tchool ollldalt will bqln to em· 
plo1 waclaan for nut Jtar. N- It ti.. tlma lo nslater with •• 
to thot wo can maka tilt n-. ,. inq1llrla collffnlhls J'ODr qual· ltleatlona &Dd co•plote JOV en dtntlale fo. � tarlT y_..j11. 
Pormanut m•mbonhlp, Paroonal 8trrica, Saall Ooamlolloa. TIO ILLIAN A TBA CB TIC. 
Rooms 111-114, Co--Op BaJW.. 
Tolophoaa 57&1 OM.,.Jp. Illinois 
P. 8.-Wo handle th famou Art Cratta Galld Coll..,tata Toan, 
dom•tle and fo�I .. , an1 plac1 la tho world. J'older "tllDIDr sl•· 
tJ !Caro- lollrt a .. l lable at - ..... 
The Old Style Coat Han r 
.. .. ........ .. ... ... "'I" p ... Ou. ,,,. - .,..... 
._ ._  ... _ _ _  ......, "- - .....-. -" 
..... ..... . - . ...... 
W. E. Hill 
